DRIESCtt WaS the first to show that the incomplete structures that BICKFORD and he himself, in particular, had found when very short pieces of the stem are cut off, appear more often in pieces from the distal region of the stem. Later I obtained the same result 1), and noticed further that much longer pieces from the distal region produce incomplete structures than from the more proximal regions. I tried to show that this peculiarity is also associated with individual stems, in some of which the region forming incomplete structures is more extensive than in others, and I suggested that this difference might be due to the age of the stem --the distal region of younger stems having a stronger tendency to produce incomplete structures than the same region in older stems. In a later paper 2) I pointed out that the relative thinness of the living part --the coenosare-near l) Archiv f. Entwickelungsmech.. XI. 1901 . 2) Archly f. Entwickelungsmech. XIII. 1902 . the distal end, as compared with the more proximal regions, might account for the fact that longer pieces from the distal region give incomplete structures 1). There remained a number of points in this experiment that needed further examination. First, it was desirable to obtain more cases to establish the view that different stems behave differently. Second~ longer series were needed extending further into the proximal region. Third, I hoped to be able to make out why sometimes single incomplete structures develop, and at other times double structures; and also the relation between these two kinds of structures.
The following six series include eight short pieces each. The first piece in each is the distal one. The same abbreviations are used that were employed i n my former papers; thus by. = hydranth; pb. ~ proboscis; hy. + stk. --~ hydranth plus short stalk; hy. + stem ~-hydranth plus stem; i. e., proximal coenosarc in contact with perisarc. The double structures are indicated by the letter d; thus, d.pb. ~---double proboscis. Throughout this paper 30 divisions are equivalent to one millimeter. The following series is from another set that developed very slowly, yet appeared otherwise in good condition. The stems were l) Whether the thinness is associated with the age of the region I do not known, but it seems probable that it is. noticeably exceptionally long, and the colonies may have lived under peculiar conditions. The slowness of development was not due to cooler weather, or to any other condition of the experiment that I conld detect. This series contained 19 consecutive pieces.
: If we examine the preceding seven cases we find striking differences~ but as I pointed out on another occasion, it is unprofitable, owing to the occurrence of double structures, to compare the series with one another. If we knew the relation between these two kinds of structures, the double and the single, the comparison might still he possible, but we do not understand this relation. In the first and fourth table there appears to be a marked tendency to produce double proboscides as compared with tables II, III and V. in the sixth table a single hydranth appeared in the sixth piece, while the two following pieces, although fairly long, made double hydranths with one circle of tentacles, which is unusual except near the distal end. This might be interpreted to mean that in this piece the region forming incomplete structures extends further back than usual. On the whole the results were in harmony with my previous ones on T. erocea~ but were still insufficient to establish my point of view. I tried, therefore, in other ways to get some light on the subject. In the first place, in a number of cases~ alternately long and short pieces were cut off in order to discover if possible, what relation the single and double structures bear to each other. The following series give some of the results.
These three tables, selected from a series of ten, give very little further information on the obscure problem of the relation between single and double structures. Certain points can, however~ be made out. First~ a short piece from any region of the stem may make a double proboscis. Moreover, we can not assume that this double structure corresponds to any particular incomplete structure. In fact, the third series shows that it is present in regions in which somewhat longer pieces made a hydranth and stem. It is found that the double proboscis occurs in pieces that are less in length than that of the anlage of the normal hydranth (about 50 divisions). D~rESCH has shown that in short pieces the length of the hydranth-forming region is reduced. If we assume that the influence (producing an aboral hydranth) from the cut aboral end is stronger than the reducing power of the piece, then it may gain the ascendency, and a double structure be the result. This seems to me to be at least a plausible view. Conversely, in pieces sufficiently long for the oral hydranth alone to develop (it may be more or less reduced) the formation of this hydranth counteracts, for a time at least, the influences at the cut aboral end that tend to produce an aboral hydranth.
It is quite certain in a large number of cases that the double proboscis, or double hydranth, develops before the aboral head appears on other short pieces with a hydranth at the oral end.
If this view is probable for the double proboscis, may we not extend it to other double forms which arise in pieces as long as or even longer than the normal hydranth-forming region; for, as DRIESCH'S results have shown, the reduction of the hydranth-forming region occurs in pieces that are much longer than the hydranth-forming region itself. In this ease also the influence fi'om the aboral end is stronger than the reducing influence, and a double hydranth appears, often with a single circle of tentacles between the two ends. The method of development of such a piece shows that proximal tentacles are produced on both sides, but since they arise with their bases near ~ogether, the hydranth appears when freed from its tube to have only a single circle common to the two ends. It is very rare to find two complete hydr~nths, one on each end, with only a short connecting region, and this result fits in with the provisional hypothesis that I have given.
In a former paper (1902) I have shown that if a piece of the stem is tightly constricted at one region, by tying a thread around it, and if then the stem is cut off close to the constricted part, the small piece that is left may produce an incomplete structure with the distal end of the new part always towards the free cutend regardless of whether this is the oral, or the aboral end of the original piece. This result demonstrates that the influence producing the double structures arises from the open ends of the piece, without respect as to whether the open end is the oral, or aboral end. This conclusion also fits in well with my provisional hypothesis. I repeated during, the past summer this same experiment on the ~eapolitan form, and obtained the same results that I had obtained previously on T. croeea.
We might obtain by means of this experiment a series of single structures all from the same stem, and in this way we might hope to determine more satisfactorily whether, as I suppose, individual stems have a greater or less tendency to make incomplete structures; but the technical difficulties of tying the knots so near together was sufficiently great to discourage me from making the attempt. Another method suggested itself. If the short pieces could be made to stand up on one end in sand, then single structures I thought might appear only at the free end. In the next section the results of this experiment are given.
Short Pieces Standing on End in Sand1).
Consecutive pieces were cut from the stem and planted in a row in fine sand, so that one end was buried and the other was above the surface of the sand and surrounded by the water. In one series all the oral ends of the pieces were up, in another the aboral ends. Owing" to the difficulty of keeping such small pieces properly orientated after cutting, it was found necessary to cut them off alternately 1) It would be better, I think, to use perforated plates of alumini.um, and stand the pieces in the boles, one end touching the bottom of the dish.
Archly f. Entwickeiungsmech~nik. XV1. 9 obliquely and squarely, so that each piece had one square and one oblique end, which in consecutive pieces were alternately uppermost. A series of check experiments showed that this slight obliquity of the end does not interfere with the formation of partial structures, etc. The length of the pieces is that of the longest side of the perisarc, and since some of the pieces were quite oblique the measurements make them appear longer than they really were. They were, it is true, often longer than those in the first series of tables (because very short pieces were difficult to keep upright in the sand), yet most of the pieces were short enough to have produced incomplete structures if they had lain fiat on the bottom of a dish, and a few series were cut specially short. In the following series very short pieces were cut off (as a rule squarely) and put into the sand without regard to which end of each piece was uppermost. It was very difficult to keep them all standing up. Those that were found later out on the surfaee lying on their sides have an (s) placed after them in the tables. The tables make it quite clear that by placing pieces in the sand only single structures develop, either incomplete or whole, but more often the latter. Moreover, this occurs also when the aboral end of the piece is uppermost. In only two cases did a double proboscis appear (when the piece remained in the sand), but if we consider that the sand was rather coarse, the lower end of the piece may have been free in an opening between the particles of sand. These two cases out of several hundred do not affect the general result.
Another point is almost equally clear; viz, there are produced relatively fewer incomplete structures than when similar pieces lie on their sides. It is difficult to show conclusively that this is the case~ but in looking over the pieces I was continually impressed by the tendency shown in the smallest pieces to produce a stalk or a stem in the buried end. Another factor appears, therefore, to have been introduced, so that it is dangerous to compare these results with those of free pieces. Yet, on the whole, the different stems showed individual differences.
The development of these pieces was generally slower than that of similar pieces lying on the bottom of a glass dish. The delay may be due to lack of oxygen, or to the presence of carbon dioxide near the surface of the sand, but I have made no special experiments to test these possibilities.
9*
The Number of Tentacles in Pieces with Reduced Tentacle-Anlagen.
In a previous paper I pointed out that in very small pieces, in which the tentacle-anlage is very much reduced, the number of tentacles is also smaller. I have examined this question more thoroughly and find that such an unconditioned statement is not correct. The most important fact in this connection is that the anlage of the tentacles may be very much shortened lengthwise without a corresponding reduction in the number of tentacles; also, the diameter of the piece is the most important factor in determining the number of the new tentacles. It is not improbable that the thickness of the coenosare, as well as the region of the stem (with which the thickness of the coenosare may be connected) may also enter into the result.
Very short and very long pieces of the same stem were cut off alternately and the proximal tentacles counted as soon as the hydranth emerged 2). The following tables give some of the results. Sometimes two or more consecutive short pieces were cut off. In such cases they are bracketed. The diameter of the stems is also given in most cases.
No. XXVII. 9
No. XXVIII. These tables bring out certain points, but they also show such striking differences that they must be used with caution. In the first place it is seen that pieces with larger diameters produce more tentacles than do those with smaller. The distal region of the stem is larger than the more proximal, and more tentacles are produced by pieces from this region, probably because it is larger, but there may also be other factors. Sometimes the shorter pieces appear to produce fewer tentacles, but in other cases they have the same number as the larger ones, or rarely even more, as seen in No. XXX and XXXI. There is a certain range of variation in the number of tentacles which makes it difficult to compare long and short pieces, but one result is perfectly clear, and it is the all-important one; viz., that the tentacle-anlagen may be reduced a half~ or even a fourth or less in length without a corresponding reduction in the number of the tentacles.
This result is important in connection with the whole question of proportionate developmen L or of form-regulation, since it shows that the structural basis may be changed in one direction without being affected in another. Moreover~ I think we can give an explanation of this result in the case of Tubularia. The coenosare is held in contact with the perisarc, so that even in a small piece the diameter remains the same, and on this depends the number of tentacles that are laid down 1). In other forms, such as hydra, the piece may begin to change its form before the tentacles develop, so that a smaller number are formed in a smaller piece than in a larger one. Whatever the nature of the factors may be, vitalistic or physical, the preceding results with Tubularia seem to show that a physical factor in the piece enters into the result of proportionate development as a determining influence. Those who hold to a vitalistic conception will be obliged to admit that the vitalistic principle may be directly and largely controlled by such a very simple physical factor as keeping a piece stretched to its full size.
The Influence of an Oblique Proximal End on the Formation of the Distal Hydranth in Small Pieces.
I carried out this same experiment once before (1901) on T. crocea, but since I had only a few examples I wished to test again the provisional conclusion that I then reached. It appeared that an oblique basal cut-surface does not determine a reduced, oblique tentacle-anlage, if the --latter forms a distal hydranth ~'~ :
(and not a proximal heteromorphie hydranth). Pieces .:.~ were cut off as shown in Figs. A--E. In A, although the tentacle-anlage is much reduced (about one-third normal length), the proximal row of tentacles is not oblique at either end. In B the anlage extends into the obliquely-cut region, hut the distal ends A B G of the proximal tentacles lie squarely across the tube. The proximal ends of the same tentacles are, at first, not so well developed where they extend into the oblique region. This, however, is very different from the obliquity of the tentaele-anlage when the t) In those cases in which the coenosarc draws away from the perisarc the number of tentacles may be reduced; as shown in the case I observed and figured in my paper in 1901 Fig. Z. distal end of a piece is cut obliquely. The same lack of development over a newly closed-in region may be observed when a piece is split longitudinally.
Similar conditions to those seen in the last figure are also present in Figs. C and E. In Fig. D (a longer piece) the result is like that in Fig. A . In this last case the anlage is less shortened and does not extend so near the oblique cut. When double structures develop, so that an oral structure is formed at each cut-end of the piec% the anlagen of the proximal end may be obliquely placed, "be"
but" this, of course, is not different from the same phenomenon at the distal end. The results show that the influences determining the position of the tentaele-anlage emanate from the free end of the piece (which may be either proximal or distal), and the position of the anlage is not influenced from an aboral direction, except in so far as the develop-9 ment of the tentacles may be slower when they extend into a region that has recently closed over. This slowness of the development over a new area is well shown in Fig. F F' in which a double hydranth-anlage is forming. On the old coenosarcal side the tentacle-ridges are well advanced, while on the new side they are scarcely seen. I have also observed that a smaller number of tentacles is formed, if the region of the anlage extends into the oblique part of the piece; and this result confirms the conclusion I reached in the last section in regard to the factors determining the number of tentacles; for the diameter is less in the oblique part.
Single Structures Produced by Allowing One End to Close before the Other.
tf a long piece of the Stem is cut off and its two ends allowed to close, and if then after one, two, three, or more hours a very short piece is cut off fi'om each end, will single structures in preference to doable ones develop fl'om such pieces ? Since the relation of the initial polarity is different at the two ends we should expect that the small piece from the distal end of the long piece might behave differently from the one from the proxia real end.
If single structures (whether whole or incomplete) b were formed in this experiment, there are two possible interpretations that might account for them. Either the advantage which one end has been given by closing before the other may be the determining factor in the result, or the early development of the anlage of the hydranth may be the main tactor. It is also conceivable that at an early stage one of these factors might determine the result, and at a later stage the other. These alternatives will be discussed after the evidence has been given. d
The head of the old hydranth was cut off several millimeters from its attachment. The stem was then cut off two or three (or even more) centimeters fi'om the first cut 1). The two cut-ends closed in in the course of half-anhour. After on% two, three, or more hours (from the time of G the first cutting) a small piece (a) of the distal end ( Fig. G) was cut off. At the same time a similar piece (c) was cut off from the proximal end. Two other pieces, one distal (b), one proximal (d)~ were also immediately cut off. These differed from the former two in being open at both ends. The following tables give the main results. In some of the later experiments one or the other end of the small pieces was cut off slightly obliquely in order to examine l) The cutting here, as everywhere else iu these experiments was, of course, always done under the water. the orientation of the new structure. The ,time,, is that between the first and the second cutting. The main conclusion which we may draw from the preceding results is that if a sufficiently long time elapses between the two cuttings the distal end piece, a, generally gives single structures. It is difficult and even impossible to determine the exact limit of time, since this varies in different individuals, and other factors also complicate the result.
The second pieces, b, give more often, double structures. It may appear that this proves that the results with the a-pieces are due to the earlier closure of one end rather than to the laying down of the anlage of the hydranth, but we should not be entirely justified in drawing this conclusion, since we are comparing different regions of the stem. It is possible that the differentiation might be more advanced at the distal end than behind this region. ~evertheless the results appear to indicate that the production of single structures, under the conditions of the experiment, is due to the advantage that the closed distal end has over the open proximal end.
In regard to the end-pieces, c, from the proximal end of the long stem, we can see that there are two opposite tendencies at work; viz., 1) the polarity, and 2) the influences at the free proximal end. These pieces give a noticeably large number of single structures, but more double structures than do the a-pieces. Since I did not attempt, in most cases, to determine the orientation of the single structures, I do not know which of the two influences, acting on the pieces, predominates.
In the d-pieces also there will be the influence of polarity, opposed to which may be the original influence from the proximal end of the original long piece. The results show that double structures frequently appeared.
On the whole it appears that the problem is too complicated to be solved in this way. The single result that stands out clearly, and the one for which the experiment was primarily carried out, is the large number of single structures that are produced by the distal piece, a, and this is the result of allowing one end of the piece to close before the other end. Since many of these single structures were hydranths with a stem and not incomplete structures, it can not be claimed that the results are due to the cutting off of distal pieces of the hydranth-forming region. This is tr.ue because the hydranths on the small ~a,-pieces were greatly reduced in size in comparison with the ones that would have developed at the distal end had the pieces been left intact.
The Influence of the Earlier Closing of One End of Long Pieces.
The questions connected with the preponderating influence of the earlier closure of one end suggested the following experiments with longer pieces. A long piece (2--5 em) was cut off1), and the t) The distal end is in all cases a few millimeters behind the old head. ends A and b (Fig. H) allowed to dose. one, two, three, or more hours the piece was cut in two in the middle (at a---B), so that two new cut-ends were exposed, one, a, at the proximal end of the piece A--a, and the other, b, at the distal end of piece B--b. Other check-pieces were not cut in two.
The problem is to find out if the development of the aboral hydranth at b in the piece B--b is hastened in comparison with the development of the aboral hydranth in check-pieces not cut in two in the middle. It will be observed that the closed end, b, has one or more hours stale on the oral end, B, of the same piece. In the first tables the pieces had all ends cut squarely across (Fig. H) ; the first column gives the time between the first and second cuts; the other columns give the time in hours at which the later observations were made, reckoned from the time of the first cutting. experiments did not give such striking results, as the following tables show. In the first of the two tables (page 142), the first cut was oblique and the second square~ Fig. J ; in the sccond~ the first cut was square and the second oblique, Fig./. (See page 141.) In the first of these last two tables there is no influence shown~ as a result of the second cutting, except after 3 hours. It should be noted that the end, b, was oblique. In the second there appears to be a slight influence observable.
In this case the end, b~ was square.
After 2hrs. In the first of the preceding tables the b-endwas oblique, and little influence of the second cutting is observable, while in the second table, the interval being longer, however, the influence is more obvious; and in this set the b-end was square. In the next two tables the results of cutting long and short (1/2 inch) pieces in two is shown. In both cases the first out was square and the second oblique. In the last two tables the influence of the cutting is obvious, and it should be noticed that here, as in the first two tables of this experiment, the interval between the two operations is short, and that the b-end is square. In the next two tables a long interval, 8 hours was chosen. In the first of these tables the b-end was oblique; in the second, square. In the first of these tables (in which the b-end was oblique), there is no influence on the b-end observable: in the second table (in which the b-end was square), the effect of the second cutting is clearly seen. It is surprising to find that as long" an interval as eight horn's appears to be no more effective than an interval, between the two operations: of two or three hours.
In the two following experiments a large number of pieces were used~ but the interval between the two operations was only one hour. In the first the b-end was oblique; in the second it was square. Despite the obliquity of the b-end in the first of these two tables the effect of the second cutting in very obvious. It is less so, perhaps~ in the second table, in which the b-end was square, but it is still evident.
All of these tables taken together show, I think, that the development of the heteromorphie, or aboral (proximal) polyp can be Archly f. Entwickelungsmechanik. Xu 10 hastened by cutting" a piece in two in the middle; and under these circumstances the aboral polyp may appear almost as soon as does the oral polyp on the other; i. e., the distal piece. The factors in the proximal piece, B~b, appear to be so nicely balanced after the second operation, that sometimes the one, sometimes the other predominates; and in doing so may act as a check, if only a partial one, on the factor at work in the opposite direction. Provisionally, I offer the following analysis of the results. When a piece of the stem of Tubularia is cut off, both ends, after closing, begin to produce new polyps, but on account of the polarity of the piece the anterior end gets a start. During the development going on at this end, the formation of the aboral polyp is held in check; but after the distal (or oral) polyp has once been formed, the influences acting at the aboral cut-end may be strong enough to produce the aboral polyp. Another result that I have often obtained tends to confirm this point of view; viz., that short pieces, 2 to 10 mm in length, less often produce aboral polyps than longer pieces. I interpret this to mean that the nearness of the aboral end to the polyp accounts for the holding in check of the aboral polyp. If, however, the piece is long this influence is insufficient to hold back the development of a polyp on the aboral end.
When a piece is cut in two in the middle one, two, three, or more hours after its ends have closed, as in the preceding experiments, the influence of the oral end is temporarily removed, and the aboral end, which now has a start on the new oral end, may gain the ascendency and be the first to produce a polyp. Often, however, the polarity of the piece is sufficiently strong to give the precedence to the influences acting on the oral end. When the two influences are equally balanced, two hydranths may simultaneously develop. Whether under the last conditions the opposing influences may sometimes hold each other in check, so that nothing develops, can not be determined from the evidence at hand.
The results appear also to indicate (but not with sufficient deftnitenes tb make it certain) that when the aboral b-end is oblique it less Often gives rise to an aboral polyp, after the second cutting, than when the same end is cut off squarely. If this proves to be a fact, it may be due to the greater length of time required for the closure of an oblique surface, or more probably to the greater difficulty in tile formation of an oblique anlage.
The next series of experiments have an important bearing on K the conclusion reached in this section; and, in fact, without knowledge of the following results the preceding conclusions would scarcely have been warranted.
The Hastening of the Aboral Development by Bending the Pieces.
This experiment was suggested by a result which VSCHTI~G obtained with plants. He found that if a piece of a willow stem is bent in the middle, and suspended in a moist atmosphere, the halves behave in some respects as though they were isolated pieces. I have suggested 1) that the result might be due to a disturbance of the tensions in the tissue of the meristem, in consequence of which the influences regulating growth (which is also, according to my view, regulated by the conditions of tension in the tissues) are interferred with in the region of the bend.
DRIESCH has shown in Tubularia that by closing the oral end the aboral hydranth develops sooner than when the oral Some Factors in the Regeneration of Tubularia. end is open. I wished to see if by bending a piece of the stem the development of the aboral hydranth might also be hastened despite the fact that an oral hydranth is forming at, or about the same time, and also despite the fact that the living tissue is continuous.
It is not difficult to bend long pieces and to hold them in this position, as shown in Fig. K , by means of a loop of thread. In nearly all cases the ceenosarc remained continuous, although in the region of the bend it was much compressed on one side and extended on the other.
The experiment was repeated a number of times, and always with the same result; viz., the development of the aboral hydranth was hastened. The following four tables give further i) ,,Regeneration,, page 81.
10" details. Each of the four vertical series represents consecutive observations on the same pieces. These results show that the bending has an unquestionable influence on the development of the aboral hydranth.
When compared with the check, unbent pieces the aboral hydranths appear very much sooner. As a rule the oral hydranth begins to appear before the aborM one, but since the original polarity of the piece must be reversed in the latter ease this difference is explicable. Other hydranths may, of cours% develop at the squarely cut ends of these long pieces (Fig. N) .
The main interest attached to this reif,1 salt is that, although the material is continuous between the two parts, nevertheless two hydranths develop. It should be noticed that owing to the closing of the piece the tensions in the different regions may be much altered.
When the two hydranths are nearly formed the material in the thin, intermediate region begins to draw away towards the two hydranths, until finally the connection is broken and the two heads emerge.
In one ease, not figured, the lateral cut lay near the oral end of the piece, and it is interesting to note that a hydranth without a stalk developed, in the oral part its oral end being' turned toward the thin region, i. % in a proximal direction.
The influences bringing about the development under the conditions of this experiment appear to be the same as when the ends themselves are cut off squarely
or obliquely. There is a free exposure of coenosarc on the two ends of the hour-glass-shaped cut-rcgion~ and this determines the development of new hydranths. The connection of the two ends by a narrower region does not prevent the result. It should be noticed, however, that when only a small part of the side is cut off the development of one, or of two hydranths does not occur.
The Ultimate Limit of Reduction of Incomplete Structures,
In several preceding papers I have described some of the different kinds of incomplete structures that are obtained from short pieces. The greatest reduction that I obtained was a proboscis with, its circle of distal tentacles. Whether the number of tentacles was less than normal was not determined.
During the course of the present work I have obtained several times very small pieces that showed a reduction in the number of distal tentacles, as shown in Figs. 0 and P. ~.
In one of the cases, Fig. P This remarkable and almost unique phenomenon in Tubularia of the formation of incomplete, distal structures has been very puzzling, but now, I think~ it can be explained. We know that the material of the stem is totipotent. We have evidence showing that it is more difficult for small pieces to produce reduced whole structures than for larger pieces to produce full-length hydranths. At least we may judge so from the longer time that it requires reduced structures to develop. Why a partial structure is sometimes formed in preference to a whole one of reduced size we have not till now been able to explain, but the two points mentioned above taken in connection with the fact, which all observers have recorded; viz., the close union between the coenosarc and perisarc, give us, I believe, the key to the situation.
The diameter of the piece remaining the same as that of the original stem, this factor determines the formation radially of full sized structures, and since the differentiation starts at the free distal end the radial influence that makes for full sized structures predo-minutes over the conflicting influence that tends to reduce the an= lage longitudinally to a structure proportionate to the length of the piece. Here then we find in the unique feature of the tubularian stem; viz., the union of perisarc and coenosarc, and the development of the new hydranth within the old tube~ the explanation of the frequent formation of incomplete structures instead of smaller ones of proportionate size in all directions.
Summary.
1) The regeneration of short pieces of the same stem of Tubularia indicate that there are individual differences in different stems which may be connected with the relative thickness of the coenosare. The difference in thiekness of coenosare, may also account, in part, for the different behaviour of different regions of the same stem.
2) Alternately long and short pieces of the same stem show that there is no relation in particular between double structures and single ones. It appears, however, that in very short pieces there are two nearly equally balanced and opposing factors; viz., the reducing factor that tends to regulate the size of the oral hydranth-forming-reg'ion to that of the piece as a whole, and the influence from the aboral cut-end tending to produce a hydranth there. A third factor may be also recognized; viz., the disproportion of the radial diameter, which, owing to the union of coenosare and perisarc, leads to the production of full-sized structures. According to which of these factors predominates there results, a) longitudinally reduced, proportionate structures, or h) double structures, or e) incomplete structures with organs that are formed full size.
3) Very short pieces with one end buried in the sand produce whole or incomplete structures at the free end, regardless of whether this is oral or aboral. Double structures rarely develop.
4) The number of tentacles produced by a piece is principally determined by the circumference of the piece. In very short pieces the hydranth anlage may be greatly reduced lengthwise without a corresponding reduction radially in the number of tentacles. This is explained as the result of the close union of the coenosarc and perisarc, which keeps the coenosarc extended to the full-size. The result shows that regulative reduction of the organization may take place in one direction without affecting the other. A simple physical factor; viz., the union of coenosarc and perisare, is responsible for the lack of regulation in the radial direction.
5) An oblique proximal end does not cause the formation of an oblique anlage in the distal hydranth, even when the latter extends into the oblique region (Figs. C, E) . The tentacles may be less developed on the oblique surface where the oblique end has closed over.
6) Single structures may be produced by allowing the oral end to close; then after one, two, three, or more hours, cutting off a small piece of this end (Figs. G, a) . The result seems to be due to the start which the cut-end is given over the other end. This appears to be due to the start in proximal end as compared with the distal 8) By bending a long piece (Fig. K) the formation of the proximal hydranth is greatly hastened, although the coenosarc of the bent piece is continuous at the bend. It is suggested that the result is due to the removal of the inhibitory effect, which the developing distal hydranth has on the development of the proximal hydranth; perhaps by altering the system of tensions of the piece. 9) If a large piece is cut out of the side of the stem, as shown in Figs. L, M, _iV, a hydranth may develop on each side of the cutregion, although after the coenosare heals over the cut-surface the two sides of the cut-region are continuous. The exposure of the oblique ends of the coenosare accounts for the result.
10) The smallest incomplete structure as yet found is a proboscis with one distal tentacle, Fig. P. 11) The most peculiar phenomenon in the regeneration of Tubularia; namely, the formation of distal incomplete structures,, is explained as the outcome of the unique condition in the stem; viz., the union of the coenosarc and perisarc. As a result the coenosarc is kept full-sized, and, in consequence, the tendency to form distal full-sized structures is stronger than the tendency to reduce (i. e. to regulate) the new structure radially to one proportionate to the length of the piece. 5) Ein schr~ges proximales Ende wird nicht Ver~nl~ssung zur Entstehung einer schr~gen Anl~ge dew distalen Hydranten, selbst wenn sich der letztere bis in den sehr~gen Bezirk erstreckt (Fig. C, E) . Die Tent~keln k~nnen an der schr~gen 0berfl~che dort in der Entwickelung zurttckbleiben, wo das schr~ige Ende zum Verschluss sieh herfiberlegte. 6) Einfaehbildungen kann man dadurch hervorbringen, dass man dem or~len Ende gestattet, sich flit ein, zwei, drei und mehr Stnnden zu schlie~en, und dann ein kleines Sttick yon diesem Ende ~bschneidet (Fig. Get) . Die Urs~che des Ergebnisses scheint der u zu sein, welchen d~s Schnittende vor dem anderen hat. 7) Wenn ein langes Stammstfick abgeschnitten und dem Ende erlaubt wird, sich zu schliel3en (Fig. //,/, J) , nnd wenn dann nach einer, zwei, drei und mehr Stunden das Sttick in der Mitre entzweigeschnitten wird, so wird die T.H. Morgan, Some Factors in the Regeneration of Tubularia.
Zusammenfassung,
Entwickelung der proximalen Hydranten (bet b in' Fig. H, I 
